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Hawaii Nation? Some Thoughts
..

b,· S , Walli.1

PART I

The question has been raised: Can Hawaii be consid-

-

ered a nation, and what attitude should revolutionaries
take toward the Ohana and other nationalist organizations
in Hawaii?
In the first place, Hawaii nationalism springs primaril y
from the cx.istenc:e orcapitalist social n:h1lio11sthrough the
clc\'clopmcnl of C.S. colonialism, and the oppression of
nationalities amt working pe11plc loc:ally hy .the rulin!{ dass.
Capitalism divides cxpluitcd classe~ or people along racial
(,11Hlsexual) lines today as it did during the earlr plantation
<lays in Hawaii. Capitalism pcn·el'ls cuh.111·al.
tradi1 ions and
makes a mockery of Hawaiian history. p.itkaging it like
"canned aloha" for 1m11;s1sancl µrolits. C,1pitalis111.ilicnates land from the users, makes ii a "c:nmmoditv" 011 the
111arkct.and clcslrnys ,thc hcritu~c of I la\\;1ii as it.alters the
landscape and altad.s the c11lturnl roots ol' the people. The
feelings of nationalism felt bf many Hawaiians and others ol'
Haw.tii's peoples arc natural reactions to this o ppr es,;inu .
\'ct, knowing this. what is the role of nationalism in

Hawaii?

Right to Self-Determination
Rcrnlution.irv marxislll l1as hehl that nati11n.1lism(i'11the
sense of seuing apart the intcrcsLo; or your ''ow n '' nalio u
ag,1inst those or another} in the er.a of imperialism is no
longer um1ualifiedl y progrcssi,·c, b111thaL each oppressed
nation, nonetheless, has the right to self-determination11pto and induding the right to politically sec:cde from au
oppressor n.1tion. Gircn this, socialist,; support natiom1list
nwvemenL'i in their struggles against imperialist clomi11acio11, and at the same time. ;irguc that 11;1tio11ali~m itsl'II
stands in the war of m·cntll politic-al clc,·elopmcnt of the
1rnrki11gdass internationally . Generally speaking, the tnsk
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3. Land. The chief aspect o!T .S. imperialism in Haw a ii 1\,1,
the illegal sciwrc 111'land~ . Tlwrcforc
Federal land
.<,houklhe re111rm·cl to till' l-1,1,,·aiian people. either 011.m
imlh ·idual h;i,;is or to a l'l:\'ivccl I lawaiia11 I lomcs Cnmmis,io11. or imo pm ks and sann11aries .
4. Self-determination. T he I J,1waih111people (;u, au c llmi t
grn11p) _ar<·. a nat io11 .:11
.ul thu'> lr.t\ e the d glH 10 ..c11clctcnnmauon. I lawan 1s no longer a c;eparntc llitlinna l

of complete national self-determination can only be solved
on the basis of economically united peoples, purged of
bourgeois rule. 1lowe\'cr, the rch1tion .,;hip bct\\ccu 1hc 11atio11al aspirntions of an oppressed people and the l\'orking
d.iss movement has not been easil y rcsoh ·ccl.
In pal'licular,
cases such ;~-; Hawaii where the
nat.ionalities arc intimately intermingled . 1101scpar:nt·tl into
d ear gcngmphic.,I c:onccmrations , prescm diHkuh prohlems. We cannot depend on old "masters,. for the solution.
We must taste the prickly pear in order to know it ... we
11111st
struggle with the reality ul' Hawaii nationali,;111.
Perhaps a useful way to assist i11examining the 11a1io11al
question in Hawaii wo11ld be to set for1 h snmc of the possible positions re\'olmionarics could 1.ikc 011the question of
Hawaiian nationalism. In do ing so, it is essential that this be

carried out within the context of building a revolutionary
program which aims to unite workers of all nationalities
and sexes in Hawaii. We must al•m remember that the key
question for non-Hawaiian sm::ialis1~ is to all ~Kk 11111: own
rulinl{ dao;s even if we cli~agrcc 1,•itl1 the idcnlo1,n o l Hawa ii
n ationalism .
Possible Positions on Hawaiian Nationalism
I. Diversion. The national .struggle is a di\'cr sion from th e
dass struggle and is esse ntiall y pctt y-homgcoi~ . Ma l\'aii h,
i11tcgr,1tc<Ii1110the U. S. The 1-t~twaii ·•nation" 110longer ·
exists (11rperhaps ncver e xbtcd) aml is unl ikel~- 111c:\ isl i11
th e fut11re . Hawaiians arc now simplv an opprcss cd
minoritv like Samoans . Bla cks , etc.
'
Th e' ntlt: of socialio;L-;
musl he lo oppose 1hc uational
mo \'emcnl amt l.Ontralll. lo it a 1·c ntlu1ionar y pcrsp ct:th ·c:
for all of' H :maii's wurkin!,{ dass people .
2. Reparations. The U.S. illcgallr dcprh ·crl H.,wa iians ol'
their nationhood 0893) and 1h11sHawaiians should receive mnnet.try compensation. This u>t1lrl he in the form
or cash payments m·· in an cx1cn-;io11nl' \'a rious wcll~in:
amt communiry serdceo; or orga11i1.ations.

I

polit ical cntit\ ' "oppressed" O} the U.S. but Mawaii.m~
still hm·c, and !eel, :i national oppression Jrom the his Ion
,tncl'workings of imperialist expansion in the Pacific. The
cxacl i111plic
::11io11!>
nl'tltis position t:1n 0111\he seen in the
1111f1
i lcling ol' the struggl e . hut i1 i111plies;; loss of control
br the l.J.S . m ·er a portion of "ii-. .\lll~jects," .as ,1 positiw

I

goal.
Sl111rt-1enu <lc m,111<lscoulcl inn1h ·e Hawaiian bn ~ua~t· and uilturnl i~.;11
cs, alfirnwti\'e :u.:1io11,l'IC. l'lti 111a1el~ I he demand migfo he cxtemlcd 10 cover actual

I; .

separation of a part of Hawaii from the United States
unclc1· the control <>I a I lawaiian gu, ·crnmc11l, or some
forms orlocal autonomy.
Secession. I-J.1,\'aii should sct.:eoe from the LS . a'i tlll'
hcst 111cam or ending t1\o n:111uries ol' rnlon ial oppres sion a15ains1 Ha _\\aii and its immigranr people. Hawaii i,
essentially a ''d11nl world" unmtrr and will ha\'c to hr cak
pnliticalh lrom the l' ,S. l,efore its ecnnom, · can he lmih
up and stanclarcl ' of living i111prmed.

· ~·hc ,;c p~'!b,1hl}· rn, ·c,· lhc 111
.~jor grounrl or the ,·a1 i11m
poss1hlc p11s11mns.H111u here should we begin in i11,·esti 1rati1,1g th_em :-Fir-.t, '":t prcl'isc apprai,.11 ol"tlw spcdliL h~tm11..al
s11ua 11on and, pruna ril\·, ol t:Lonomit· nmrlit ions" 111111H
he
marle .

rl!e

.~. ewno my, while partially reco\'crcd from 1hc

n :n .•,o;1011 _
of

1~174~7:i,is unlikel y

lO

regain th e high g-nmth

J>
:11tcrns lm!11d ,1llc1.~vo·Hcl War 11. This implies a depressive effect lo r H.iw,111s cconom~. which is im :reasittgh Lie d
to 1hc l! .'i . husi11c!>~<'\'de.-by the fr a~ile tourism inclu'il t'\'. :\,
a re,11lt , co rporatiom aml poli1id .1m will bet r~ in ~ 111co-o p1
comi1111<'dmz /11/Ke 2

-
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-

•
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continued from 1mge I

any '.~esistance and force the workers to bear· the cost of
capifa1ist crisis . .. lower wages, higher taxes, fewer public
scr\'lces, greater environmental cles1ruction, U.S. nationalistic ji'ngoisrn. The "Business is Life" c.imp,1ig11 by the Hawaii ~Business Counc!I is an. indic:11ion or the propaganda
that.,C!l1 be expccted_m the future, as well as the employers'
use pf c-_m
Con a~ramst the public workers' right to strike
and .contmued attacks on unemployment and welfare benefits. ,
Secon~. the distortion of Hawaii's economy through
tl~e colonial and neo-colonial
<le,·~lopment of imgar,
pmeapple, defense, and tourism means that Hawaii's working class1s particularly atomize<l'and isolated. The unions
l~ave los~ much of their strength wjth tbe decline of plantation agriculture and the inability to organize cffc<'tively in
the tourist industrf. The traditional ties of labor to the
Def!l~rats are dis!l~ing the labor moveme~t politically.
flunl. the political hackwardncss of the working class
muv~ment in the U.S. and the isolation of Hawaii from
other Pacific areas suggest-; that Hawaii socialists cannot
wait' for the growth of an international revolutionary
m~~eme!lt _to have ~n impa~t in Hawaii. E\'cntually Hawc111s socialists must hnk up with those on the mainland (and
probahly in Japan. Australia, New Zealand, and the Pacific
areaY, But in the meant ime we must rap idly and cons istently
clevelf!p a revolmionary program with immediate impact in
Hawau,. The problems ot slower economic growth in Hawaii
are gomg to present some real clangers to the ,i.•orkers
movement here.
.
F'rnally, as a result of these problems ancl the specific
manner in ~hich tourisn } and the U.S. milit,try presence
attack Hm,·a)1a~cultur~, we.am exp':ct the Hawaiian su,ugglc l~J 1·cmam m the forelronl unul a more gcnerali1.ecl
~rnrkmg class respo_ns~ and politiml mo\'emem begins. This
1snol a call for soc1ahsl.'Ito ptll all their eggs in the Ohana
hasket, but to realize that many of the best militants in
Haw~ii will be involved in these strugglest as they have
~e!110 the past. Be~i~es supporting the Hm~aiian stnJ,gglc
Ior 1tc; own sake, socmhsLSshould also re<:ognlZ<;!
that routes
to the working class appear in many places, and the national
~truggle may be a key one in Hawaii. Also kc)' to unity with
these struggles is the understanding that their Yictories
\~cak~n our common foes-the
military and the corporations ll protects.
(Next issue: E\·aluating the Yarious positions on the Hawaii nation.)
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Feed-Back
l'\'c subscri bed to Modem Time s since it firs, started .

and a_lth_oughas :1 Cl~ri'iti:m, I am not a proponent o f the
Ma~-x1
s t. 1~l~ology a nd 1_L'i
a lte nclant struggle s. I will :.ay I find
Mocl_er~ ftmei;, cspeciall r John Witeck's articles on Angola
and Za1r: -~ml. ~. nos. 2,3:t), ,·ery pcrcepth·e in its analrsis.
~lodcrn I 1mcs 1s a mos, wckomc entrv into the heretofore
almost 1>:irre
.11tiel~I of political writing in Hawai i.
Yet, m ,·1ew of the Russian presence in Africt, I must
m_akc the following crititism uf the SO\·iet union (and I do ,;o
wn~1:tll resl?cct fi.~r i1_speoples): She" s not, repeal. not
c;ocialist,b111 m rc.1hty, ts a bastion of state capitalism (comparable ,ycrh a ps., lo the U.S.) wherein the Sm'iet war lords,
· at leastsm<:e Lcnm's umi111cly_clcathin I 924 , me cominuing
the sam~ shameless, l,ffgely inhumane policies as did 1he
~zar bclo1·e he
m ·t:rl!1row11i.n I !l 7. Jews arc still persecuted an<l pohucal d1ss1de11L'im1pnso11cd, sometimes in
psychiatric hospi1al11.
.
. If ant country is tn .tly socialist, it is the People's Repub ~•cofChmat who_.clespllc he1: trc ,1~memof the Gang of Four
,tnd !he muclcratmg tenclcnc1cs of the post-Chou/Mao lead crslup , best exemplifies the precept,; of what l call "communal sharing" (i.e., the purest form of socialism where
e\ 'el)' thing in prindpal is hclrl in co111mon.)
Just ;L'i importan_tl y. China seems 10 be tntc to a foreign
p~hcy that does not mducle send ing tmo,1s abroad to maintam what the superpow e rs call "natiuna sccurit r ."
I hold that the best form
socialism is 1hat which respects progressh •e plurality and clivcrsit>· in , iewpoims ex prcs!iccl not onl r .communall y, but individually as wd l.
J.J. Kaul111a1111

~,:a.,;

!

or

Dear Modern Times :
lam _a_pris~ncr \\'ithout fonds. Please add m y name to
rour. 111a1.l111g
h~t. J wish ,•cr y 11a1l'h to keep ahre as 1 wilh
,~hat s gomg on 111the \\'orld and ~_feelthat your publication
c:_ouklhe most helpful. I cannot aHord to pay for a sub at thi~
tune bet ause ~ ha ,·c no liunil y to provide me with funds and
I am only p~1d th~·ec cents an hour for my sla,,er y. Your
accommodauon will be si111
;ercly appreciated.
Thank you kindl y.
-j.l..,
Louisi a n,1

l>·c be.en cnjo~:ing ~~~m Times . As one who sympatluzcs with Marx s has1t ms1ghts but who has little intere st
111following the imricacics orideological debate s, [ like MT
for its common scrn;c. Good luck.

~IIWGIEHIBI
~ ~~I:;
;oobt~e
-;tr:ggle-~-----------

-R.F.

'
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( Concerning the Modern Times arti ale
on tb!t Red Flag Sookatore str uggle ) ••• it
would ha'1e been better
11' :,ou had tried
to
gather the !'acts instead
or agl'eei ne to
merely sut1marize (one side's ) leai'let.
A
simple phone call could have made the other
side of the piotllt'e available
to you.
It .
would have been much better
11' the two
sides' atate~ents
could be printed side-byside to let people decide more aocuratel~
who was ool'l'e ct and who was incol'rect.
A:s
it stands, your article
does a disservice
by propping
up the anti-struggle
attitude
of the M-LOC (Marxist-Leninist
Organizing
Coamittae),
which apparentl7
thinks
it can
get ahead by obscuring
the events which
took place and come out without beir.g exposed.,.,
--R.K.

(The writer or the article
in question
agrees with the above criticism
or bis
article--aa:1
will t17 to avoid this ln
tbe r utuz:te.
Modern Times also agrees 1 t
should have made moreo'T" an e!'tol't to ha \'le
b~tb sides pl'esented,
or a t least
S'U1111118.•
ri zed. The Oo11munist League or Hawaii bas
distributed
a 3-page statement
criticizing

I. ----

--- •

•
•

...........

the Red ?lag Bookstore manager's poaitio~
and coaluct
(available
rro111 CL-H c/o p ,O.
Box 22399, Honolulu 96822}; and an independent bookstol'e
staff' 111Bmberhas also written an excellent
4-page critique
of the
bookstore
manager's non-stru ggle attitude
and arbitral'y
expul,ion or sta.rr who did
not agree with Albania's
theoretical
assault on the l'hree Worlds theol'y put to-:-ward by the Chinese Col!J'lunist Party.
~r.is
independent assez:,ted that he , at least,was
not read y to take a stan:! on this c:ueation
anc! no ef!'ort
was made to win "middle ele-'
1r.ants"over--the
bookstore
owner and 1'.1s
s upporters
made the decision
for ever:,one.
?.is conclusion
see111s right on: "We, the
former Red Flag Bookstore start urge the
owner and bis supporters
to reconsidel'
the i : actions
in light
or the above 01'1 tic1slll8. Ultimatums should be cast aside
and struggle
resumed ovel' t r.e question or
the correct orientation
o!' the bookstore.")
(Though we would urge both sides to ato p
bannin g ~-!-L publi cations

like

The Guardian

!'ro111beir..g sold a t the bookstore--and
let
t he people deciae whose lin e 1s corr~ct,

acd not seli'-appointed
e.xperts and ~eosors.)
(Hote: This independent posi~lon ~aper
is uailll. ble .::'z:tom
!-!:::darn Times up;n
re quest, witn a self-addressed
sta.~p~d
en'lelo pe .rur:'l!shed to us. j
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A Taiwanese View on the Taiwan Ouestion

3

(presented at the Hawaii Conference on U.S.-China Relations, F~. 4, 1978)
We believe that insofar as tlfoTaiwan question remains a
key factor in the normalization of U .S.-China relations, our
\'iew-and the \'iews o f other Taiwan people-should
be
regarded as one of the major inputs in forming any fair and
sound jtidgem cnt regarding the future status of our home
island.
"We have noted that normalization fails to make headway because the U.S. Government is bent on defending the
status quo of our home island, ... lu the Shanghai Comrnunic1ue, the U.S. Gm·ernmentnotonly
recognizes Taiwan
as part of China, but also expresses interc:st in seeing the
Chinese on both sides of the Taiwan Strai t peacefully resolve their own differences. What, then, is the moral or
legal basis for the U.S. Government to attempt to direct oµr
destiny single-handedly wliile the voices of the Taiwan
people have been persistently silenced by a repressive
regime?

Behind the Empty Rhetoric
To be sure, the political leadership in this counLry talks
about the "freedom,'' "prosperity" and even "independence" of the Taiwan people as if these things were too good
to be saciificcd. But the conscientious people in this country
musL seriously question the validity of these Lerms. Do they
have a basis in the socioeconomic realities of Taiwan or are
the y simply empty rhetoric designed to further some politirnl purpose beyond the control
the Taiwan people?
While we do not preLenrl to know the best.1alternati\•c for
the future of our home island-that is a matter our people
as a whole have lo decide-we can rightly SU)' tha t a change
in the status quo in Taiwl,clllis overdue and that the U.S.
Government is acting against the will and the interests of
the Taiwan people by attempting to prevent such a change.
Politically, 30 years of martial law imposed by the
Kuomintang government have deprived the Taiwan
people of their political rights and freedoms. Workers
attempting to demand better working conditions and
higher wages are tre-ated as political "(jriminals" and suhjected to long years of imprisonment. Newspapers and
magazines, such as Kung Lun Pao (Public Forum Oailv},
Free China Semimonthly, Literary Stars, Taiwan Political
Review, and the China Humanists were banned one by one
while editors were thrown in j;i il.
The Kuominta ng go,•ernme n t ma.,;sacred some 20 ,000
Taiwanese during the Februar} Uprising in IY4i and has
since executed or jailed tens o f thousands for their political
beliefs or e\'en casual re1m1rks against the gove rnment. To
try to wipe out all political dissident'>, the go\'el'llment resorts to an extensive spy network which covers all pans of
the island and even extends to campuses in thi!>country.
The spy system is so effective that-a d~p sense of fear lurks
in the collective pi;yche oCnot only the people in Taiwan, bu t
also Taiwan students in this country . What does freedom
mean if _the people are not even free from the fear of
political persecution?

or

U.S. Supports Repression
fa •en President Ca1ter's policy on ~uman right-. has not
helped _prevellt the Kuomintang's political repression in any
apprecmhlc way. Onlr 14 months ago, the Kuomint:mg\
dedsion to secretly exe cute Chen Ming-Chung and others
tnucht.-d off a nationwide rescue campaign in this countr v.
culminating in a full-pat,;e act in the New York Time!> i.o
clcno unce the Kuomintang g<wemment. On Januar y 12 of
this year, another full-pnge ad appeared in the Washingto n
Posutn protest the more recent mass arrest,; of wllege stu •
dents and dtilens . And the atrooious political pcr.;e c11tion
manifested itself ag-ain when on Janu.iry 18 hea\'y sentens;es
ranging from life imprisonmen t to 12 years were given to
Tai H ua-kuang and his compa n ions, all in theirtwenties, for
lhe al!eged "LTime" of sending threatening letters to American lit-ms operating in T a iwan.
lionically, such a repressi ve regime owes its sun ·ival to
the continued s_uppo rt for mer 30 years by a 1,rreat nation
supposedl y cled1caLedlO freedom and demoorac} and. more
recently, human righ t,; ...
Economically. the low-wage policy uf the Kuomint.m1g
gov_emment has forced the Taiwanese worl~ers to tighten
their belts for too long, In the absence of union protection,
more than two million ind~
·-~
,
live and work
under conditions as dehumanizing 111 tbele ~•
most Asian countries ,
,~
0~ December 1. 1974, the New Life Daily~o~
Kuommtang p,,rty urg-.tns, m ade au unusual disclosureof ·
the workers' plight in an editorial, and we quote:
"As for the minimum (monthly) wage, with which
workers are most concerned, we only have NT$600
(US$15) ... In view of the current standard of living, a
monthly wage of NT$60 is not only unable to feed a family,
but also difficult to support the worker himself. We understand that in recent years many entrepreneurs have multiplied their profits at astounding rates, but workers' lives
have remained on the verge of bare subsistence all the
time. This is obviously against the principle of profitsharing.''
U.S. Exploiters in :Taiwan
Foreign investors certainly protit from this dehumanizing treatmen t of workers by the Kuomintang gm•ernment.
At present, American firms in Taiwan are paying an average wage of25 cents un hour, less than I 0% of what workers
in Lhis country are receiving. On the very day when lhc
Americ:an people are celehrating their bicentennial. the
New York Times ran ,111 ad,•et'ti!ling article entitled 1"Free
Chiua Salutes the American Bicentennial" which was de\"otecl to the shameless prnpag-,mda about. the "cheap and
hard-working labor" in Taiwan. Se\·eral American business
leaders in Tah~an were quoted tn testify to this situation,
and Moses Shapiro, board director of<the General lnstni•
ment Corpm ..1tion, whi<:hhas an ill\'estment of US$43 million in Taiwan, even went•so far as tncite labor as "the prime
reason why his company e,tablishecl its largest overseas facility in Taiwan."
But the heartless exploitation of Taiwanese wor"'er~is
coming home to roost Last November, a mass riot hroke
oLwin Chungli. An estimated40,000 peopeattacked a police
station, setting fire to the polke building and more than 70
continued on page 4

I - - -Up;o~i~g
E~;nts
- - -·1
9, S at., 10:30 a~,
Ka:mh~rneha
st at ue, St:-.;;te Courthouse
(King ~t.),
Hawaii Committee to Overturn the ·
Ba,l~e Deci::don rajl:t: ( part of nationwid e ~o~ilization.
Call Krle Coffman for more infornation.,
941-6lt,05.

Apr.

~~

_j"r i •...._Jl: 3.0 a .m, , Dis tr:i,c t
Court (Bethel L " :-Ierchant Sta.),
the
"PACE 21 11 ( 21 defendants
al'I'rited
last Marc h 13) go on trial.
Come
out am support them.
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continued from /Jase 3
automobiles and motor cycles. It was the biggest rioL since

l !156, when tens of thousands of people attacked the U.S.
Embassy in Taipei. We must point out-that Chungli is one
of the major industrial centers, into which impoverished
peasants from all over the island swanned to become industrial proletarians. The riot was a manifestation of their
•pent-up resentment against the Kuomintang and the system which it represents.
Behind Taiwan's "Prosperity"
Socially and morall y, Taiw an is ,,cry much in a situation
in which pre-1949 Shanghai found itself . A quartercentury's economi c de\'elopmcnt h;is resulted in the concentration of wealth in the few. Beneath t he surfac e "prosperity'' of the cities lie the glari~g gaps betwt.-en the rich and
the •poor and between the tnumpha nr bureau craL,; and
businessmen on the one hand and the d espon d e nt peasan ts
and workers on the oth er. Social inju stice necessarily goes
hand in hand with moral corntpti on . Lookin g at the way the
wealthy people squander mone r on import ed luxuries and
in deluxe restaurants, tou1ist .hotels, dancing halls, etc., one
begins to realize why Taiwan has had to borrow more than
$4 billion from foreign bankers to.finan ce her capital needs.
But perhaps the most importa nt indicat o r of social and
moral decay is the r.1mpanl and pet·vasive indu stry o f pro stitution. The fa<.1.that commercia lized sex permeates almost
all entertainment and service indu suics in a wide ,ariety of
forms retlects not only the depra\'it y and decad c nl!e of the
Taiwan society. but, more impo rtantly, the hankrupt cy nnd
impoverishment of the ru!'tl people: whose daught_ers are
the main source of prostitutes . This trend of social and
moral derav has been exa cerbated h y the prese nce of multinational corporations and the development of the touris t
industry .

Taiwan: Showcase of Repression
Thus, Taiwan is a typical cue of political repression,
socio-economic injustice and moral decay. To defend the
status quo of such a society is to betray the interests of its
people. And to Jet the so-called Taiwan question remain a
stumbling block in the way of normalization of relations
between our two countries is to hurt the long-term inter•
ests of the American people.
We, therefore, would like to urge the U.S. Govenun ent
to adop t a hands-off policy toward our ho me island and let
the Chinese people on both sides of the Taiwan Strait work
out their own domestic differences . If the U.S. Government
is really interested in seeing the Chinese resolve the Taiwan
question peacefully, then it should mo\'e to end its military
presence in Taiwan. For without such a move, there would
be no way to get the Taiwan side to participate in the procei;s
of pe.1eeful solution.
As Chinese nationals, we look. forward to having our
motherland peacefully reunited and relations between our
two countries normalized. We believe that these two evenL'i
will serve the mutual interests of the peace-loving Ameri can
and Chinese peoples, and there is no reason wh}'one event
should be accomplished au he expense of the other . Iti s up
the the U.S. Go, ·ernm ent now to 1110 \'e to fulfill its commitment to the goal of normalization as professed in the Shanghai Communi<1ue.
-A group of Chinese Nationals from Taiwan (whose
names must remain secret to avoid repressive consec1uences
to themselves or their families).
(Nnle: When /1,i.rslnl,mumlwflsciu:11/ninlmmmg Easl-WeslCtmler
(EWC) slutlellts- rcu11il)', K-um11i11tnng
.'>l1tdmt.t nmnng the

Tniwane.se at !lit' EWC rirwlnted 11 "foynl(v 0<llh"in resprmse,
tle.111muli11g
Jlulf t11l
shulent.~.fmmTfliu"m nl tile EWC sig11it. Al
/e(l.\"f,,,,,. refmctl -w1d hr mayl>efnrgrtr.,lft11·
rr.tnliutio,1,
ucr.urding
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STOP irORTTJRE OF SIS ON ,

PHlLll'PlNES

Fr!EEDOH FIGHTER

The XDP•a zteoent inspiring
benefit
ror the New
People's
Al!m.7ot the Philippines,
the t'ight:ing arm
ot the Comnunist ?uty of the Pbillppinea,
com•
b:1.ned music, poetry am d.t'amatio portrayal.a
to explain t~ NPA1 s program and bis tor:,.
Tiley succeeded J:n · r.alsing some tunds and enlJ.stiqs
some
suetainers
to tb.e cause.
While often deepl,- moving
in its 1ln~act, the presentation
seemed bluntl1
honest, both about victories
and recent
set-backs
encountered
~y the people' a torces in the P~lippines.
Two ?fPA leaders
·,,ere captured,
tried and
convicted along with Aquino, and sentenced
to death
(though t hat seatenoo is being reviewed ) . Just aa
serious
was the recent capture DE Jose Myia Sison,
bead ot the Collllluniat Puty.
Be bas Hportedl7
been tortured
and (}Uesttoned, . and his whereabouts
ara not known, fil.a 1'a1111l7 and attoroe:r
have no
access to lliBl.
The KDP is urging people to contact
AMNESTY!~NATIONAL,
10 Southampton St., London
't1C2E73F
England to urge their intervention;
or to
oable Pi'esident
:1arcos,
'lalcanang Palace,
!-tanila,
demanding talr treatmem:
of Sison, a. balt to torture,
and lmowledge or bia wllereabouts
(including acoees
'.:o hiln ~or !us .tlllllil,- and attorney ) .

New Cinema Schedule
(!-Ted., l'nura.,

Auditorim,

7

a: 9

u.a.

p .m., Pb1t1. Science
Ma.aoa Campus, }2)

5.:~, "The :-1e.nProm Maisiniou,

t nrill e r ·about tne · earl7

!I. political
:rears ot the

Cuban Revolution
" 3o ttle
Sabin"
{death of 3rd 1·'orld
babi es due f.o !,featem baby .!'oods ) an:l
the celebrated
docuruintary
"Last : rave
at Dimbaca" on th.e !l0rreDdous co ndiin sguth •.\trica.
19¼!0 } .asllima . aradiae , tull-lengtb
docu~ent a t'y- e:o:;,lor !n; ef!'ects
or !nd ustr -19 -

12 !:l;

q~ns

l!z at ion i n Ja pan
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Close Encounters With the Three Worlds
Three naliOIHll. Marxist-Leninist organi.1,alions ha\'C,
over the past few months, sponsored forums in Hawaii lo
discuss their views of the international situation , part kula rly
the "Three Worlds,. theory of the Chinese Communist
Party. This theory has t·eccntly come under strong fire from
the ruling Party of Labor of Albania, which was once closely
allied with the Chiuese on most questions of' theory and
international practice .
In the U.S. se\·crnl Marxist-Leninist organi1..ations are
conclucting campaigns attempting lo datify the "Three
Wodds" theory, or to point out basic ol~jections to it. This
is.sue, li_keothers in the past. has become the "great divide"
of revolutionary politics-and one's position on ti may well
detennine whether one is "ami-China,'' "revisionist," "opportllnist,'.' or "counter-revohniunary,"
according to these
groups.
The theory of"thrce worlds'' wa,; lirst rccognizccl in the
wcll-publicL~ed spcech by then-Vice-Premier Teng Hsiaoping to the U.N. General Assembly in April, Hl74. He
bluntly asserted: "Judging from changes in international
relations, the world today actually consists of three parts,
or three worlds, that are both interconnected and in contradiction to one another. The U.S. and Soviet Union make
up the First World. The developing countries of Asia,
Africa, Latin America and other regions make up the
Third World. The developed countries between the two
make up the Second World!'
The Chinese Vice-Premier went on to describe this
"drastic division and realignment" of the world, mining the
word "superpowers" to apply to the two First World cou11tl'ics:
"A large number of Asian, African, and Latin American countries have achieved independence one after another and are playing an ever greater role in international
affairs. As a result of the emergence of social-imperialism,
the socialist camp which existed for a time after World
War II is no longer in existence. Owing to the law of the
uneven development of capitalism, the Western imperialist bloc, too, is disintegrating ."
(Quoted in Peking Review, April 12, Hl74)_.

Albania's Critique
The Albanian Party's attack on the thcm·r of "three
world!i" makes these basic poims :
I. the socialist camp continues to exist, including a
number of socialist states (though excluding the Soviet Union);
2. the "three worlds" theory is the same as the bourgeois
theot·y of "non-alignment 01· "third camp" 01· "third path"
to clevclopmem different from socialism or capitalism;
3. the "three worlds" theory makes the das,; question
secondary to the national question, and surrenders lO
bourgeois nationalism, failing to put the overthrow of reactionary nationalist elites in "third world" countries on the
re\'olutionary agenda; and
4. the "three worlds" theory gives a non-class, antiLeninist view of the international question, "wvering up
... the class char.icter" of political forces acting in the world
wdil) '· (Sec "The 1'hcory and Practice of Rc\'olution,"
Workers' Advocate,July 22, 1977, or read Theoretical Review,Jan.-Feb., I 978 issue's lcaq_article on "The Albanian
Critique," available from Modern Times.)
Serious Questions Involved
Tu some non-aligned socialists, 1hc "Three Worlds" deba te has seemed O\'erdone , compared to important issues
locally or muionall)' that need co be dealt with. Yet, the
"Three \-Vorlcls"debate r.dses issues ,·ital to our local, as well
as our international work , and this debate fots only just
begun, at least in Hawaii.
The premature split in the Red Flag Bookstore staff
afford eel a good example of how Lhisdiscussion shouldn't be
conducted. The recent I Wor Kuen-sponsored forum at
Liliha Library on the "Three Worlds" analysis, on the other
hand, presented a good model and catalyst for furth er debate, research and strnggle.
The IWK forum was preceded by two other similar
efforts. The Marxist-Leninist Organizing Committee
( MLOC) sponsored a forum earlier this year on Alhania and
its positions on issues. About a month ago, the Communist
Party (ML)'s national chairman was here and conducted a
forum on the "Three Worlds" theorr .
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Although the MLOC fornm was not on the "Three
Worlds' ' theory explidlly, naLurally the issue came upsince Albania was the initial and strongest critic of this
t!1co1'}
'. ML9C's approach was !O!tphold the Albanian position hut refuse to reall>' cxplam ll. concretely, The MLOC
speaker -~lso questionec) late CCP chairman Mao Tse-lung's
amhorsh1p or ,;upport lur the Three Worlds theorr-which
appeared to man y to he a lame and unpro,•cn refutation of
the theory, and beside s the point. (It seems clear that Mao
agreed with this an al) sis, c;oits critics must deal with this fact
and stop attempting end runs; Mao never claimed to be
in fallible.)
The CPM-L spcak~r at the Communist League uf Hawaii forum laid out the "Three Worlds" theory and seemed
open to discussion, bu1 little real discussion occurred. The
fornm was disrupted temporarily by forces from the Revolutionary Communist Parl}' (RCP), including their Hawaii
spokesman, who rushed into the room and ranted against
the Ct>M:.Lfor printing a sensational news article in their
paper (The Call) about the recent serious split in the RCP
nationally . (The RCP termed the article ''a lie" and called
The Call "the Nalional Enquirer'' of the Left.") The RCP
people left right after their strange outburst, refusing the
CPM-L speaker's invitation to them to stay and discuss their
charges or their view of the international situation .
The IWK forum apparently drew a larger crowd and the
questions raised brought out the differences more clearly.
The IWK speakers' attitude toward questioners with dissenting'" iews was a real plus; they made more of an effort to
understand the points raised and tried to answer them.
Their attit\tde toward uniting activists and aspiring
!\-larxist-Leninists, through common work and principled
struggle, was refreshing. They admitted that most activist:;
in the U.S. today do not agree with the theory of "Three
Worlds'' m· China' s (or the IWK's) stand on Angola, having
honest c1uestions and reservations . According to se\'eral
persons who had attended all three forums, the I WK people
made one of the clearest explanations of the "Three
Worlds" theoq , and their forum was the best run and most
productive.
Om: of the aspeclS of the discussion, al bOlh the CPM-L
and l WK forums, was the tendency to term positions critirnl
of the Three Wodd's Theorr as "anti-China" (IWK termed
~fLOC's,;on?u ,ct.an~ posturing on the Three ~~rids cll!esuons as anu-Chma but rch1sed to mil Albania s pos1t1m1
that-although
one is the carbon copr of the other). Most
disturbing, though, was the CPM-L's and lWK's agreement
that an "appeasement trend" among the U.S. ruling circles
in the U.S. toward the Sm,iet Union was a gr.we danger to
world peace .
A CPM-L speaker cited the anti-B-1 Bomber campaign
as an example of uniting with this harmful "appeasement
trend," implying, it would logically seem, that the production of the B-1 Bomber should have been supported by
Marxist-Leninists!
_
conti1111ed011,,age 6
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The !WK speak ers also spoke of 1he dange1· or this
"appeasement ucncl," echoing China's con cern. But when
q11c~tio11ed, they were vague on ho\\' 10 combat this "appeasement." Should the U.S. send truops against the Scn·ict
Union in the Ogaden.
desert of Ethiopia:' Should we
~upporl a stronger NATO allia11cc in Western Europe? Is it
in the interest of the U.S. working class to support a
"stronger U.S. position in Europe and Asia," as China suppui•tcr tlr. Paul Lin recently urged during ii press conference in Hawaii. The a11swe1·is obvious!) ' "110"-but not to
Lhe Chinese leadership or its strongest adherents in the U.S.
Peking Review and Chinese leaders in various imerviews
ha,·e openly advocated a stronger NATO alliance ancl
greater or at least c:ontinued U.S. military posttu-e in Japan,
Ea~t Asia and especially Europe, speaking favorabl}' of Lhe
hawkish, pro-arms-spending
. anti-Sm·iet ,·icws of Sen.
l-lenry Jackson, Secretary✓orEnergy Schlesinger, and
others in the U.S. wa 1· lobb y.
The IWK speakers supported these ,·iews, claiming that
the best way to aYoirl wa r is by standing up to So\'iet aggrcssici'n, citing appeasement of Na1.i Germany before World
Wa1· II, as Lhcir case in point. The idea that confrontation
coulrl also lead to world war soone1· ne\'cr seemed tu occur tu
them. They saw a progressive aspect about Third World
rulers like Chile's murderer, Pinochet, and the Shah of Iran,
in that they might be "weaned" from U.S. cutclageancl made
more independent, supporting the demands of their own
national bourgeoisie against "superpower" clcmancls. But,
the IWK agreed, these repressive rulers must still be overthrown for Lrue lihcr;.1tio11Lo be realized.
Others argued that cou11u·ies like Chile and li·an are
appendages of the L' .S. imperialist system, and their mlers
are instrumen1s of U.S. c~ntrol, not worthy orany support.
They fell that two basic c.unps exist, one socialist, 1he other
capitalist or imperialist, ahcl th,11the Three Worlds theory
confuses that distinction and blurs the <:elllral idea orclass
struggle and revolution in the Third World. How helpful,
aflerall, they argued, is a theory that lumps rcvol11tionary
rn\mtiies like Vietnam into a "Third World" category with
Chile and Iran, despite fundamental sucioernnomic difTcr.cnces?
At one point, IWK said that anns for Somalia or lr.m
might be supponed, but only if they were purchased from
Second World (Europe, Japan) co111ui:ies. But the multi national companies go across national borders, especiall)'
the m;tior arms manufacturers and dealers. This kind of
logic made little sense-and
to thousands of Iranians. murdered by the Shah and his police, it no doubt makes less
sense. IWK did indicate that thcr do not agree with past
stands by groups such as O.L. (now CPM - L) refusing to
protest against the Shah of lrnn .
Key to IWK's and the CPM-L's position is the 1mpro,·eu
thesis-that the Soviet Union is not only cnpitalis1, and social
impc1ialist, but is the most dangerous, fas.isl menace to·the
world's people. Therefore, China, and groups in the U.S.
supporting the Three Worlds line, seem willing to unite with
. all, including the U.S . ruling class, Looppose "a ppcascment"
and support U.S. war preparations and confronlation polilics against lhe Soviet Union. Brc,:hnev is Hitler, l\lo$COW is
Berlin, and the rear is 1939-or is it?
-J .W.
(The next issue of Modern Times will try to lay 0111
brietly problems with Albania's critique of this theory. We
will also continue with some re\'iews and articles on the
nature of So\'iet society todc1)•,-ecl.)
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"Managing the Global Plantation"
Our locnl AFSC has produced a vecy good
sli~eshow about Castle & Cooke's worldwide
opera1;ions and how they a!'.fect workers,
consumers and coll'lfflunities in which this
Big Five giant operates.
Tile 20-minute
slldeshow,
"Managing the Global Plantation",
15 a good educational
tool !'or almost any
audience (though when the producers first
showed it to Castle & Cooke execs. they
naturally
got a 7sry cool and hostile
reaction),
The slideshow is tbe tlrst
product
o!' the Castle & Cooke Action/Research
Project (CARP), spearheaded
by Ian and Meda
Lind and otbers,
and is designed to build
support !'or those struggl1~
tor justice
and human rigbts
in a world l!lal'ked b1 the
power or siant corporations.
National
cburcll groups such· as the United Church ot
Christ are tcyicg to use their
stock-voting
power to force Castle & Cooke to reveal
information
about its treatment
of plantation workers and communities in the 11third
world 11 • CARP and the slldesbow are vecymuch supporti~
the churches•
stockbolders•
resolution
toward tbat end,
The slideshow was shown to about 20
ffawaii Union or Socialists
~embers and supporters
last February and brought !'orth
some discussion.
particularly
about tbe
oorporatiods
exploitat1on
ot women workers
in F.awaU and tile Third World.
One HUS member revealed
that in Senegal (A!'rica),
tile
Bud Antle Co, (now owned by Castle & Cooke)
is raising
salad vegetables
tor export to
the markets of Belgim and northern BW'ope.
Women r.ake up the workforce for Antle, receive very meager ?BY for long hours of work,
are stripped
naked at day's end and searched
for vegetables
they may have dared to steal
:or their own families.
now that traditional
toad crops are less in supply.
'!'he slideshow clearly
sbowed the misel'e.ble
concitions
and gross exploitation~
C&C
workers in tbe Philippines
a.11:lother coun•
tries•
and the ef.fects o.r plantation
shutdawns on Molokai.
It !'ailed,
however. to
raise the prospect and need for workers'
struggle
against
this compaey and other
multi-nationals,
ar.d against
the system o!'
1mpe:-!.alism--anc
tl:e occurrence
and inevitability
or this struggle
(i.e.
workers
ss the grave-diggers
of capitalism).
It
focused more on church stock-holders'
e!'!'orts and the need for broad education
am
support,
?Ortra]ing
~orkers solel7 as vie~
tims !ind not as eventual
overthrowers
of
Castle~
Co oke •s capitalist
oppression.
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The slideshow is well 'ls'Ortn viewing and
scheduling
for pro grams.
The research
that
went into it anc style of p1'esentation
are
excellent.
To s chadule or purchase
t~ show,
call CA.~r, c / o APSC, 968-6266. You may also
want to Join wi t h CARP•s ongoing reseuch
and action plans.

Castle & Cooke's Kirchhoff's Concoctions
Paced with gl'owing exposure and opposition,
multinational
companies like Castle~
Cooke
must now address the issue3 raised.
Hr, D:m
Kirchhoff',
Castle & Cooke Executive,
has encouraged his cohorts to actively
c8.lllpaien against church support for AFSC and CABP-type
cb.alleoges to his company's "integrity".
Kirchho.rt hi111Self has made speeches disputing
charges ms.de against food 1.ndustry giants
like C&C as exploiters.
He told tbe Canadian
Fruit Wholesalers'
Convention in Alberta recently that 11a good bit of starvation 11 still
exists
in China, and that Cuba had the second
lowest agricultural
production
rate in all of
ta.tin America for the last 15 years,
He cri-

ticized
those who su~gested a 6eneral return
to subsistence
farming or modeling economies
at.'ter "totalitarian"
examples like China,
Cuba or !forth Korea.
(He naburall:,
avoided
~entioniruJ
the P~ilippines
where Castle &
Cooke I s Dole Co. attorney
Ponce Enrile is
the l·!arcos' dictatorship's
Secretar:r
of' Defense, charged wtth putting down guerrilla
insurrection
in the company's Mindanao plantations.}
Kirchho!'f 1 a solution
to his company's increasingly
bad image 1s nbroadenec."
11
publicity
progr3l!LS 1! we are going to be
abls to ser•te the community arn the public
at a orofit."
(Emphasis added, --ad,)
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IWD Demo ''Fantastic''
Internalinnal Women's Day was celebtrtcd with gu!ito
last March 8 by the IW_DCoalition, with the demand for
lciw"Costchild care rai~d as the focus for the afternoon rally
at the State Capitol. Nearly 400 pe1 sons \\ere on hand,
including a brood number of' children. Most. of the adults
were concerne d women and parent,; from \.~indward Oahu
had been active in fight,; against cutbacls in childcare
aid proposed by the State. Good organizing for the e\'ent
was done in Windward Oahu and Waianne-rnmplere
with
b(1s·sen•ice pro vided for one outlying area .
Most uf the crowd consisted o f new people and not the
familiar movement faces. The speeches were ~hort , inte res ting a~d to the point. Songs of women and struggle were
sung, ,and the May Day Dancers lived up to their reputation
with a gobd politlcal dahi:e depicting the cle\'elopment of
societ y and the role of women in it. Some 400 ro ses were
dropped from the upper balconies tn spice up the eventand bcatitiful painted banners filled the courtyards-the
work•o fidar care center children, teachers and parents, and,
i,f course, Setsu OJ.!ubo (who is becoming celebrated for her
great movement demonstration banners-w itness the Wil•
minglon 10 and Narciso-Perez works of art she has done) . A
poem was also written by the organizers around the theme
of the dance , and aP.pt:ars on this page. The Women's Day
even t was "Fantasti c" and "guite moving and e1tjoyable" in
the wm·ds of some of those auending. And the word is that
the child care organizing committees are g eared up and
continuing to meet on plans lo win the demands raised by
the IWD Coalition. "Tihisdemonstrati o n on Women's Day
was a goocl break from the past pattern of long, rhetorical
fon11nson the subject of women's oppression divorced from
anr concrete program o f action.

,\•no

PACE Developments
Last.March 13, 21 PACE members and supporters, including 4 stL-ering committee members, were arn:sted at
.DHCD (urban renewal dept.) offices in China lown while
demanding a meeting with the City official who o\'ersees the
Chinatown ''renewal" pr~jcct. The official arrogantly refused 10 meet with the people then or to schedule a mt;eting
the nex t day or sometime that week-so the people took
their i.tancl, The spirited action followed a march through
Chinatown by more than I JO persons, and a rally at City
Hall. After the arresLS, which came at 7:~0 p.m . after a few
hours of waiting for the City's rep!), a sizeable crowd demonstrated outside the police station demanding the release
of those arrested. Those arre sted were released on bail
around 11 p.m ., arraigned the next clay,with a trial date set
l"or April 14.
Meanwhile slumlord Hing-lin Chang (phone 537-5708)
is tryiug to evict Mindanao Pool Hall and its operator and
t:ollect some $3,000 in rent he claims is owed him-while he
hm; refused to make all promised repairs atthe site. April l is
the elate set for e\'iction; support will be needed. Call Chang
and tell him to hack o ff and negotiate with the people. 4-A
N . Hotel St. residents are also preparing for an e,•iction fight
in April, so keep in touch with PACE for news o f the latest
developmcnL'i,
WilID':lARDOAHUWAl'F.RSHORTAGE
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~-Tinlward activists,
including
the Johns~ns,
have gotten
together
an excellent
br1e£ pamphlet on windward Oabu 1 s water shortage
and exposes the 3oard of Water Supply's
thei't of
Windward water i'rom Waihee 1'umers
and ?unaluu
stream.
Tho leaflet,
based on findings , 1'rom
GGOl'ge iiudes I exoell.e at; slide
s llcw ( call
.521-1300
to book it }, reveals
that t he sugar industry
on
Oahu uses bal!' of our· total
devel.opablo
gl'oundwater suppl7
{over 250 million
gallons
dail.y) and
PA7!5 ROR H017E OF I'!' l In droughts,
sugar useage
of water rises
another
20%
. tal'ge construction
and t:ourist
use or water add greatly
to our water
costs--and
:,at the EW5 1a fond 01' blaming individual
residents
for water shortage.
It is estimated that tbe rree water use for sugarr iltrigation costs the public $10 to $20 million
a ye,µo.
Write Kool.aul.oa ~fatel' Ri!thts Group, c/o lUohards,
Box 713, Hauula ~.
or contact
Model'n Times ,
!'ol' a copy o!' the l.eat'l.et--or
!'or more Inro.

KCAA Board Vote
Kindergarten&:
Children's
Aid Assn. parsnta
and
teachers
lost a key election
t:o the KCAABoard
last Pab. 26, in a bid to take oontl'ol
and for cei
t h at organization
to meet the teachers'
union de.
mands ,am pay the teachlng
sta.t'i' decent . wages.
Sa!'g!d nil".£ talks
have been stalled
fol' months b;
t~~ anti-union,
anti-teacr.er,
anti-parent
maneuvers
of the present
KC..U. board,
a verr upper~cl.aas
oriented group.
To dei'eat the parents•
arxl teaohel's 1
slate tor Board spots,
the ECAA elite
was ooi:tpelled
to sound the alarm and mobilize
its rul!.ig
cl.ass
patrons
and mellilers.
They were wheeled in 1 propped
up in w!:eel er.airs,
told whic h slate
to vote ror,
and wheeled out.
'!'he y were al.rr:ost all haole and
oTJer 50 ye!lrs olli, caupared
to t h e :,oUDf.j, ra0iall7
mixed parents
arid teacher
supporters.
.:.he vote
went nearly
two-to-one
against tbe ,rogresaive
:f'orces,
,1ho nevert heless ,~ill continue
the tr e£r~rts
to force a just
settlerumt.
Their de.f'eat
umerlined
one thing many radical.a
and oonmun1ty
for~cs have experienced:
the tenacity
of: the
ruling
class--especiall!'
in a battle
for one of
1' 'ohari.ties
11• the
their
long-time,
favorite
KCAA.
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THEREWAS A TDtE
I know th.ere waa a t11118
when to be a woman
waa to stand
rree with men

to work together
to reed ourselves
and
our childl'en
to move a.s the Earth
with the ever-renewing
cycles of: lite.

! Imo~ ttler e wns a time
when we separated
our work
w,:,men and men
but worked ha.rd together
w1 tbout abusing
each other
keeping
in step
with the ever-renewing
cycles or lii'e.

I kmw that in time
poople made Wlll'a
people made captive
people divided
into have I a aBi have nots
am women who 11bs.d not"
had no thing at: all
no respect,
no equality
,~1th even their men
e.tplotted
t o gether
"'.ere ly SUl"li vi ng
the cycles of l~e,

I know ti!lle aoa~inued

business
grew
capitalism.
imperialism
keeping us down
aa Wol'kel's and as wolllen
and women even lower
and if we were not vbite
it was worse yet
aapitAlism
bred po"lerty
prostitution
arn rapewas this
all. to
our ayale of: lire?
and big

But I kno"'tl that
th1' o ughout t i!lle
wanen bave fought
heroically,
fearlessly
t:o break loose our chains
in tbronss,
we1 ve marched
forward
in !'ull face ot guns
standing
.firm we inspire
our sistel's
a.n:l our
friends
to join the fight
to seize back 01.11' "lives
wo!l'len, men, chil.dren
workinB together
for ·a world ;,ithout
ha'Ve nots

-Stearns Miners to Speak

STAND WITH THE MINERS!
The Hawaii .Committee to Support the Mine Workers
held a spirited rallr last M.ir ch 24 in fronto f theolcl F~er.tl
Bu~ldin~-as the miners ,·oted to accept a new pro 1x1sed
n -'uonw1de co ntract . Nearly 30 persons atlended the Fridav
1~1orning rally, which included a _mobile picket . line ?n King
Street, a press cnnfel'ence and Vlbrorouschantmg , followed
P>"se\'er.d short speeches, announcement,; and b'1'ou p singing o f "Solidarity" and "Wh ich Side An: You On?" An
ene rbretic fundraiser two weeks earlier in Punaluu ne tted
nc :1rfy $150, and about 70 T-shirts were sold, rai sing another$ I 40 for the cause. Over 400 signatures were collected
on support petitions . More thun 3,000 leaflets and factsheets were distributed, and the local ILWU and t: PW appm;i chc d for suppnn and contribution s.

Strike Issues
The national coa l suike in\'o lved issues e xtremelv, ital to
the mine workers, not all of wh ich were resolveci in the
settl ement.
•the right to strike on local griernn ces , especially salet)'
a nd health issues : the new conlract cloes not include pro \'i•
sions allowing the co mpanies to tire or di scip line wildca t
strike leaders .
*full health and equal pension plans full y paid by the
m ine owners; the new contra ct make s th e min e rs p ay the
first $200 of medic a l cxpen~1> , and gives lo ng-time pension e rs., boost of only $25 a month (to $27 5. comp a red tu
$!>00 for mine rs retiring toda y with the sam e years o f se t'\'•
ke .)
. *safer work conditions e nforced b~ 11niu11safet r com mitte es (o\'er 100,0(K) miners ha ve died in mine ;1ccid e nts
since 1900-four
e,•ery da y!-and anothe r 250,000 h.wc
heen killed b}' indusuialidiseai;cs like Bla ck Lung ); little was
won on this po int.
•no speed-up "incentive" plans to for ce higher prod uctivity, dh •ide the workfor ce and c-a use unsafe con d itions; the
new cont r act contain s th ese ha rmful pro visio ns which ma}
pit worker against worker.
The miners ' determination and uni ty in th e face of the
go ve rnment's strike-bre .lking move.,;was inspi1in g, as well as
the nationwide working class solid.nity that was demonstra ted for the mine rs , Striking fanners ga \'e food and meat
to the miners , The United Auto Workl!r s gave S3 million.
th e Steelw orkers SI million, and the ILW U $25 ,()()0!

Why "Modem Times''
Modem Times alms to be a socialist monthly bulletin or
analyses, proposals, and oplniom which we hopewill be a useful
tool for the socialist movement in Hawaii. We plan to print and
share the vf~wsor various socialist writers and leaders on important
Issues and problems facing us, especially In Hawalf.
We .dso will review some basic socialist writings to see how t'1ey
can help us today. Keynationaland lntematJonal issueswillalso be
dealt with In Modem Times, as they also affect the positions, unity,
and the work of the socialist movement in the U.S.
We will actively seek out different views on the vftaJquestions
and encourage real dialogue and a simple, easy-to-read style with
good, factual content and analysis.
Please share Modern Times with your co-workers and friends .
Give us your Ideas, criticisms and artfdes . For the bulletin to be
successful, we need your feed-back.

Modem Times
P.O. Box 11208
Moiliili Station
Honolulu, Hawaii 96828

~ c::brl .... fp r
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. fhe lLW U considered aonl-dd}' sympathy strike for the
miners . Th~ l~~I Support Co mmittee inclucferl se, ·eral
~rou ps ,m~I md1Vtd,_ialsand repr esented a good united effo rt _10 bm ld classw1dc support in Hawaii for the miners .
Th e ir lea fle ts can be o btain ed fro m Modem Times.
In."mid -Apri l, the Co mmi ttee plan s to co-sponsor the
speak111gtour to Ha waii.of two leadi ng rank-an d •file fig hters from the Steams' miners' struggle (Kentucky). T his
struggle ~as rage~ for 20 months a nd is a key organizing
battle wlu ch_ha s pll ted annecl miners, their wh•es and sup-porters agains t sca bs, goons , an d po lice: it has seen the
an-e st,; of scores of miner,; and the cleterminecf resistance of
th~m and the ir wi\'es including the freeing of imprisoned
!11.me rs ancf supporters and the burning down o f' the
.1ailhou :.e. Co ntact the Committ~ (595-7362) Lo schedule
the Ste arns miner and his wife (head of the Women's
Clu ~)-th e Vauo\ ·ers-:-to spe a k to your group between
Apnl 18 and 21. Contnbutions to the Committee will go to
a id the Steams strike.

-------------Subscribeto Modem Times!

·Some of you have already sent us donations . We say mahaJo, and
have entered your names for I-year subscriptions. We want tu
cncourag.: more subscribers , and have finally scr up a subscription
rule as follows:
1 year: $5 (individual) . $ 10 (institutional)
2 year..: $9 <individual)
(The ra tes are the same for mainland U.S .A., Canada, Puerto
Rico. and Micronesia: add $3 for foreign sub5criptiohs.J
D Hercis$.____
for ___
yeur(s) subscription to Mod-

D

ern Timd.
Accept my contribution of $,____
to help you expand
your ~ffort'i, and to enable you to send free subscriptions to
prisoner:. .
Take me off your mailing list and 'lave postage.

0
Na111tc..-------,-------------Add~ ,_ ______________

Conunc:nL~
'?__________________
Return to: P.O. Bo1 11208, Hoaolulu, Hawaii 96828.

Zip ___

_
_

